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Lomitan at Conference.

1,1

Church of Tor-

Ocslline.
The theme (if the program 

wan "Tin- Everyday Challenge 
of the Kingdom In la) The 
Home, ihi The Church, (PI The 
Win 1.1 and (ill churehmanshlp."
Tin export.1 

follow

'ret hy the Interest and reaction 
of the individual to world events 
in 'egard to their church and 
th-I isclves, Miss Uttrell Maid.

 ; 'eryone enjoyed the dclici us 
Co ( , the comfortable cabin:;, he 
qi i il'ied leadership, the g od 
I'e li wship and the supervi ed 
ac Ivltics. AU 'ies wore sho vn 
lo the yoi listers and he 
ad ills. Volli guiles were play-d, 
mi I vespers vere held by he 
ca ipfire, Mi s unroll s'lal >d.

hundred and n 
and eighty childrci at-

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
Men's Soles 
$J85 up

SHOE 
REPAIRING

PAX NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Marcelina Torrance

Pacific Iron 
and Steel to 
Erect Plant

main 
Higl

Com,.;

onslruction of

tin job. Tin
(lire will add :100,0ll(l square I'erl 
ol' covered floor area tip the piv.-; 
enl tolal of 3,822.-t20 now oper 
ated at the Los Angeles, Long

ich and Downey plants of the
npany.

 I. Nat. Command-

 tinning

Metals Lead 
in County's 
August Gains

Mannlaclurim; gains valued at j 
$. 1.022.000 In I,os Angeles Conn- j 
iy in August found metal pro- 
duels leading other fields In 
new planls and expansions, ac 
cording to the Los Angeles 

I C'hainber of Commerce.
Ill all fields, II new plants 

I representing total Investment 
of . > I, (177,11(111 were lanni'lvd 
last iiiiinth, while :\r, com 
panics expanded iiperallnns in 
mines valued at S'_',III.',.0(111.

Nine of the' III Industri.il de. 
.-. I'-pi.ii !!( ; were iii melal pro- 
hi.-I:, in.iMiilai-lure, the Chain- 

ber iiihcial reported. Kour eacli 
.«. inn.I in Ihr lines of turn- 
iiur. (.Allies and macllini ry,

leciKins, chemicals and p'aints. 
  August manufacturing gains 
( rented an estimated 7,'li now 
jobs.
The eight-month total indust 

rial investment of $52,090.500 
represented 110 new factories 
worth $11.658.000 and 243 ex 
pansions costing $40,438,500. Job 
gains estimated at. n 4.57S total.

"Public Notices" 
-inrANrt MERALD

Canned Goods Are
... A*P Prices Stretch Food Dollars!

prices with pr
fowls have actually in

that C.,um»l 
nnly ,,/i,inl

hall a.i much a, alt other /ami*. Thiil*. why 
we toy Canned Foods Ant Your Ili-sl liny, 
and why w« urge you in stoi'k up now ut 
these low AAP priecs . .  , ,  liuw much 
more you «  ! for your money ul AKI 1 !

Save . . . Biitf a CASK!
Butter Kernel °^'1> * 

lona Sweet Peas N°J 2 

Del Monte ^IK - N 

Green Bcnns Fr.n "*»i. K 

Butter Beans 5.mid. f 

lona Liinu Beans . . . ' 

Van Camp PO.I 4 B.»n> '  

Ann Page Beans ^slX'"" 2 
Red Beans Chsil1,,° vy "cl» 

Sultana Red Beans 'V^ 2 

Diced Beets Print. N°(

A»paragU8 Iibby Soeor. *

Sauerkraut MP fonty No 
A&P Fancy Spinach... * 

Potatoes ft;'.','; * 
Evap. Milk*^;,^" £" 2 

Prune Juice BlKhi 

Tomato Juice D.I Mom. 4 
Orange Juice t.ihon,. h 
Peaches   ',;".? ^'.d N°' 
Apricots wh5"J'°pn.°i.d N°' 

Pear Halves li',' , h 
Libby Fruit Cocktail No 
Pineapple ^'"c !?,."0"1 - ' 

Pie Apples c^f N 

Sardines T0,,,5?0°'s<, uc, ' 
Salmon J-K,'"^ * 

Fancy Tuna uZ'/S : 

Armour Frank f urterH. .. ' 
Libby Veal Loaf.......'
Swift's Prein l "M,h0'°l> " 

Wilson's Mor Po.k t: 
Oscar Mnycr Wiener,.. . 1! 

Lucr Beef & Gravy... " 
Honncl "«;£;l • 

Wesson Oil

2(K

10r 

20"

2'°' 23" 

'»   21'-

16'- 
12-- 

19-- 

29'' 

19 C

22'

n 23"

23« 

34"

29'; 

43 r 

45-= 
48'- 

62c 
31!' 

85'

N1BLETS
Golden Corn

CLOSE-OUT

Huiil?s Peas
Largo, Tender

2 NcL,2 23*
Ca«, 24 Con., 2.70

lona Standard

PJ1()MATOES

, 74 Cant, H.-I8

Iibby

Cornell I IMF, F
'c'r 45*
Co 10, 48 Can., 21.00

POTATOES
Newma.k-Small, Whole

Nc= n' 4 for 27*
Coi>, 48 Con., 3.2-1

Compbell'i

TOMATO 
SOUP

29*

Slri'tch Meat Hollars, Too . . .

A&P FINE MEATS
Alisiilulely N,, Inferior Grades

Sold al Ait I'. . . Kvery Cm 
GunruntL-cfl U.S. Grade "Choice or Good"

Skinned 71,

APPLESAUCE
A1P Fonty, New York

GRAPEFRUIT

Grapefruit 
JH1CM
46 01. Cnn

2 «* 37*
Co.e, 1.' Con.

Hen Turkeys loV,1?. iW*. ib. 69C 
Smoked Piciiic-s Iir,.f"'",°,. ib. 59C
Veal Roast gs.?^!'.-.:^!!!! tb. 53°
A'eal Steaks W; o/'Slb' IB. 79C 
Steaks u.s. R "ooocr an"»,,f tb. 83°
Chopped Ik'of fr.J.lJ°0,'ound Ib. 53C

1-V) in- Chickens vh .f.°'3w-i".h A,,. tb. 69°
Sliced liacon ri!,7c°r p'o°kn tb. 69°
NoVthern Halibut sii..d 0, PI«. ib. 49C
Roek fish Fillets c.,n.f,.,h ib. 39C
Lin^ Cod SM»<I «< F,«. ib. 33C
Cod Fillets i,.iond ' ib. 43C
Ocean Scallops tb. 79C

llurvvslfd frosh, delivered fresli, sold fresh

_ A*P PRODUCE
STRAWBERRIES 

is'RAP E S 

CRisVLElTUCE
RLD RIPE, I IHM

TOMATOES
CHisp, LARGE STALKS

CELERY

22=

7
5

17
A&P's DAIRY CENTER

Fresh Efifjs s^To 
Tillnmuok C'lioes«
ChcJ-O-Hit ch.... FO.J 
Nutley Margarine 
Grade A Better
SwibH OlleCSC

Wil'tHTS

Frcah l.iv 
Colto Salami 
Sliced II, ,1

NORTHERN
Mad« Wilh 'TLUH-

3 *'"

1330ELPRADO ^W"
TORRANCE

ttUtt Sutkul It Chanw After <«tuiJn. T«>gbl« lltmi Arc
3J»» 1.10

I ... 
Ccmont Flnlshor 
Hollar Operator 
Motor I'utro! Opi

Employment in 
Factories Sets 
Peacetime High

Knelovy elll|il(iyment ill 111 
I,os Annelr.H nuluslrial aren In 
finding Torninre, rasr to 111 
liiuliesl peacetime AliKiisI level 
in hi.slory. Paul Seharrenbei'g, 
Diivetnr or InrliiNli'lal Relation* 
.lillimineed loilay.

Uellertliin KiiliiN 111 must In-
iliKlrlrs, (lie milliner of waive
earners inrreased hy more than
.-),(lim In v:il,IOI) In AIIRIIHI,
Ironi 2MIMMMI In ,tnly and 234,-
Hllll in AiiKiiNf a year njro.
Kniployinenl in n o n d u r a h Ir

^onils Inditslries Imreased hy
ieai-l.v :!.(ll)fl lo 103,000 in August
I "in 10(1200 In I he precedillK
"'mill. Alore than hair of the
luly August Increase wa.s vi^g-
 itci-pf' in the apparel industry;
lie next largest gain was In thn
'odd products group. The fac-
<>iy force in nondurahlp goods
ndn.stries as a wholo In the

area this August was 5 percent
.ihove I IIP year-old total of 98,-
500.

Kmiiloyment In every Indus 
try (froiip In the dnriihle (roods 
dlvlNlini Increased or rentalnpcl 
the same hetween July and 
August. The factory force In 
all dunihle goods Industries In 
creased In III.loo in August, 
3.3IM) iilxive the |i r e e e d I n g 
month. A year ago, duruhlc 
goods Industries employed 
l:«l,:«m pro.luetlon workers. 
The stone, clay and glass In- 

diiHtry reached a new record 
level of 11,700 wage earners in 
August.

IIOIIIIY SOX lly MnH.v

  lull llc.ilcl nl'l

for'sniri "ciliinty" 
Stain

Culllllll.H»l,.n Kxilll-CH DOS. I
ai mill a..ni. a. n. in. IIM

* NCE_HERALD
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Bleacher and
ing 

Sue This Week
'•">•' I"' construction of the 

new lighting system and a 
gi-iindstnnd and additional blea 
chers for (he. Torrance High 
School athletic field will be 
opened lomorrow hy the board 
ol education, according to Em- 
'uett VV. Ingrain, business mana-

Award of Hi,, contract, how 
ever, will he held In abeyance 
l).v the hoard until after the 
sale of the honds, which has 
been dchiyed until Tuesday, 
Nrpl.  >«, due lo a delay in 
lieiirlng- (he test, action on the 
validity of the bunds. 
Kvcry effort is to be made 

by the contractor lo inMall the 
lighting system as soon as pos 
sible to permit night games on 
the home field. The grandstand, 
lo seat 8500 pel sons, will he 
erected on the easterly side of 
I he field, and the additional 
bleachers on either side of the 

1 i 'ing bleachers on the west 
ul. ol the field. Seating will be 

available for a total of 5200 per 
sons when construction is com 
pleted sometime before the end 
of the football season.

Pvt. Barrera 
Now in Japan 
With 188th

I'fc. Allonso M. Barrcra, now 
.serving with the llth Airborne 
Division in Sendai, Japan re 
cently returned from Funoaka, 
.lapan, where he fired the M-l 
rille for record. He is the son of 
Mr.' and Mrs. U Barrera of 1030 
West 213th street, Torrance.

Pvt. Barrera fired the M-l 
rifle at the range In Funoaka 
and qualified as a sharpshooter. 
He enlisted In the Army on 
Dec. 8, 1947, and completed Ills 
basic training at Ft. Ord. Upon 
his arrival In Japan he volun- j 
leered for parachute duty with ' 
iho llth Airborne Division and i 
was later assigned to the 188th 
1'anichute Infantry Regiment 
Rationed near Hcndai, .lapan.

Board Revises 
Calendar for 
School Year

SI'OUTS.MKN'S !!(((,s
Moi^ and more of America's 

sportsmen are owning and using 
dogs Ihcsc days. A rcccnl sur 
vey projeeleil over IlOO.OliO active 
!.pori Him revealed Mir fad thai 
:';n;.:;in ..I iheni owned one or 
more doK'. and lhal Ihe tolal 
number ol dogs they owned 
came to 419.T20.

I'he olhcial school calendar
  the present, school year, 
ipled by HIP Torrance hoard 
education last June 12 h«s 

MI changed by the hoard, on
 ominondation of the super-
  ndenl of schools, J. II. Hull. 
I'he ' first (|unrter will end 
v. la, and Ihe si.m.'ster will 
1 Jan. 28, lino. The third 
urter will end April I, 1f)<V>. 
e change was recommended
 ause It is necessary to have 
equal number of weeks for 

:h semester,

'HI<;i,l,lN(i' CAMFOKNIA
When one considers that Cali i 

fornia Is probably Ihe most ail 
verlised spot on the globe, II i:; 
lltlle wonder that such a Ire 
mentions stream of humaliit.s- 
contmues to pom- into the state.

"It's Adele's turn to date him, and she's promised not to wear 
her fur jacket So we'll all have an equal chance at him!"

MOPSY bxGLAOYS PARKER

MOST GIRLS GON- Y YEAH, YOU TAKE 
5IDER ME QUITE A THEM OUT AND 
LADY-KILLER/ S\ STARVE THEM TO J 

DEATH/

Torrance City 
Bus Operators 
'Safe Drivers'

Torrance Municipal bus lines 
nn second place in the safety 
>nlesl conducted by G r e a t e i 
is Angeles chapter   !' the Na 

tional Safety Council for the 
year ending last June 30, ac- 
:ording to notification reueivecl 

by M. A. Chamberlain, bus su 
perintendent.

Th« lines traveled ii8l),n7 
mllos during (he fiscal year, 
for an average of M,(!17 miles 
per accident, the Safety Coun 
cil's report stated. 
"All operators are to be con 

gratulated on their splendid 
iord," Chamberlain said in 

nemorandum addressed to the

WHEN yOU BUILD ... you build for ,1 long lime . . . 
that's why it is to important to secure top quality ma 
terials and A-1 lumber.

 And that's why too . . . moit (oiks in this aica cull 
us no matter what slie rhc order.

TORRANCE LUMBER GO.
Phone loirdnce 61

1752 Border Avo.   Torranco

!
*l

I

k.

UCLA Will 
Give Courses

chology, sociology, political sci 
ence, business administration, 
economics, mathematics, home 
economics, engineering, speech 
and public health are offered by 
U.C.L.A. extension in Long 
Beach this year.

Credits earned in extension 
classes may be applied Inward 
the A.B. or U.S. degrees and 
toward recommendations for 
teachers' credentials.

drivers. A list of non-chargeable 
accident operalois lias been 
forwarded to the Safety Coun 
cil for commendation, he added. 

Ciardenu Municipal bus lines 
won first place in the division.

f


